
" Well! Well"
That's the Amy you feel after one or
two of Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets
have done their work. You feel
woll, instead of bilious and consti-
pated ; your sick headache, dizzi-
ness and indigestion arc gone. It's
done mildly and easily, too. You
don't have to feel worse before you
feel better. That is the trouble
Avith the huge, pill.
These are small, sugar-coate- d, eas-
iest to take. One little Pellet's a
laxative, three to four are cathartic.
They regulate and cleanse the liver,
stomach and boAvels quickly, but
thoroughly. . They're tho cheapest
pill, sold by druggists, because you
only pay for the good you get.
They're guaranteed to give satis-
faction, every time, or your money
is returned. That's the peculiar
plan all Dr. Pierce's medicines are
6old on.

Can you ask more ?

If you hare a
acute or IcsiiHu;? to

CONSUMPTION.

.

j
;

or iui:i: rE i.ivsiEt ait. !

AND HYPOF2IOSPEIITES ;

OF 1.13113 AXD SOh.l ! i

is suxsjn exjxt-a- a yoxt it. i

This preparation contains tho Btlmnln
ting properties of llio llitiiiho.ijlilln
aiul lino Aorivnjlmi toil l.tvrr Oil. Used , !

by phy-iclu- nil tlio world over. It li m
palatable m mill:. Tlireo tlmosns ofllcn- - !

clous as plain Cod Liver Oil. A pel loot (
Emulsion, better than all others rnmlo. l'or (
all forms otU'aitiim Dlsiases, llronchllh, ,

CONSUMPTION.
Scrofula, aii a Flesh Producer (

thero Is nothing llko SCOTT'S EMULSION. (

It Is sold by all Druggists, l.ctnoonoby (

profuso explanation or Impudent entreaty
lnJuco you to accept a subntltuto. j

DR. JUDO'S ELECTRIC BELTS

Will positively cure Nervousness IOss of Man-
hood, Inipotency, Lame Hack, In-
digestion, Geni-m- l Debility, etc.

Price, WIS, SIO nml $1.1.
Also Drugs, Trusses. Crutches, Elastic Stockings,

Shoulder Braces, Electric Insoles, Etc.

JOHN M.A.LAUE
Tho ltellatilo nrugglxt,

Third and Taylor, Portland, Or.

Can bo made easily by
ruining chickens. OurMONEY lario 111ns-trille- d

catalogue tells
all About

INCUBATORS,

Hroodcrs, what to feed
chickens, In fact all
the secrets of the
chicken business. If
yon only keep half a
dozen hens, you need
tins Doo k. 11 gives

'more information
than many of the
books bold at 25 cents.
Wo send It free on re-

ceipt of 4 cents in
stamps to pay postflga

PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO., Petalutia, Cal.

nig O Is tho acknowledged
leading remedy for all tho

Ns.... In unnaiurm uiaeiiarKea nuv
VI TnMUVS. prtvato diseases of men. A t

' certal for the debil-
itatinglUllUlDlMll Bl't w n euro

weakness peculiar
to women.

VrdonlT dt i prmnuoiinau i w
THtEvAMSCHtWiMtCo in recommending It ta

. ..... mmm nil mirTArerfl.cmr.msi,u.aW- - .Vm'ItV Jn n.T. i
V. D. fl. II. O lUnLHf m u.,UKtAl wilHi

Koia ny nraiiKiiii.

CAST YOUR m OVER THIS.
.i'i r r i. nt.,.ir.ui

lAalwruuiurtftalvlwraUuliS I

tumor, n.tula, t4l. tarioucvle. '

liydrucu i Uittea, aj pUaucca for j

drluruutiri, fciu&la cvuiU1iiU '
al.u. vonHdelitlAl book for wea.

iiiUlnlai lij thoiuuiJi tumut st curi-- of yrlvU,
It dleai, cam, luuii. ruiuil vnlutu, loi ol

ujiiliul.lt,)rJilll,ui'utuna luwa. reuluulLuM or

,lto. .wli unlit all Ir uiuruf, litpu. or lib'a Ju- -

mj nnt rrlunly fur ! cuuiplAluU. To ror IU urlU, I

St., a rwtaco, CaL, or 3U1 W Ktli bt, Kauuu LUt, tin.

I CURE FITS!
fort
?iiiv iVaI.I.INO KIOKNESda

narrant mjr remedy to euro tawortce.
ri.ndntonou for treatise wd aVe IJottls

tlia Kiprou andl'uat Oflico.
il70.UOOTt31.l5.. 183 1'carl at. how Vorlt.

STEIN WAY. Gabler and Pease Plan3
the UmT l'uxo Made, and tb faioriteSir I'lanos; all Muaical lnatrumetita; Hand; Bui

fcflaid W 1'o.t Btieet; Mattima; Obay Co. Call
and oiu new rooms and at stock.

HOW TO IS AT t'AllUS,
. Illce, etc. Aurotbiiiz.uUr.

receipt u i amuij-p- .
txianyunwon Address or oil
'in Vnnn. MUYiUM, 2S

Uulou Bquare. wiw I ora,

Information to all sufferliiglroo

NEE rtUeaU. Home treatment Portland Du j

piuary, cor, id an J Alder, Portland, Oi

Stio AVns lrcp:ir-- anil lie Moved On.
A woman opened a front door, and

addressing n soiled man who, down on
nil fours, was seemingly looking for
(something, said:

"What are you doing there?"
"Madam." he said, htraiglitenlng up,

"please be so generous im to pardon this
apparent intrusion. My little girl and
I were coming along here just now, and
the child, in liergay frolicsomeness, ran
across your greensward, but in her glad
forgetfuiness dropped u silver dollar
that had been given her by the hand-
somest and roblo-- t of women. Wo
were on our way to get u doll for my
other little girl, that is .sick in bed, and
it would have done your heart good to
have seen the happiness of tho little
would-b- e purchaser tint she lost tho
money, and now. almost heartbroken,
site lias gone home to tell her mother
of the great calamity "

"That w:ls indeed too bad," said tho
woman.

"Yes. madam; and if I could only
hope have you any littlo children,
madam f"

"Yes."
"Then you know what disappoint-

ment means to a child. If I only know
where I could borrow a dollar how in-

expressibly happy I should be. Madam,
could you let me have a dollar?"

"No, not this morning."
"Well, could you let mo hao CO

cents now and give mo tho other half
this afternoon?"

"No. 1 can't do that cither."
"Well, madam, may 1 ask what you

are prepared to do?"
"1 am prepared to tell you to movo

on away or I'll send for a policeman."
"You are thoroughly prepared for

this, are you?"
"I am.'"
"All right; I shall bid you good

morning. It is one of my business rules
never to tamper with any one that is
thoroughly prepared." Chicago

Miiimtiliiilty.
Tho magnanimous man will bo a

great man intrinsically that is, ho
will have something within him that
will rni liim 'iIwiv-i- j telmr iu Finfttr... ...... ..w.. ...... . 1IUU

trilling. In everything lie will prefer
the greater to the less, tho higher to
tho lower, tho better to the worso. And
this lie will do not so much from a
sense of duty and by a g ef--(

fort as from a simple love and prefer-- J

eiico for the good. if. for instance, ho
is called to choose between a successful
stroke of business and a truthful state
ment lie cannot hesitate; all his im-

pulses tend to the latter as tho greater
of tho two satisfactions. If ho must
decide between personal comfort or
ease and the helping of a neighbor in
distress his warm sympathies forbid a
moment's doubt. If he is offered some
much prized luxury in exchange for a
littlo meanness of conduct lie refuses it
with scorn. Such things aro no temp-
tation to him, becauso his mind at once
gauges their comparative tin worthiness
and his heart recoils from them. New
York Ledger.

Speed ot u Locomotive.
In regard to the much discussed

question its to the rapidity with which
n locomotive can run. some interesting
ofllcial figures have been given by Mr.
Strettou, mi eminent Knglish engineer,
showing brielly that the highest Bpeed
ever accurately token was with a Bris-
tol and Exeter broad gauge engine,
having nine foot wheels, and which
was, as long Jtgo as 1853, officially
timed at a speed of Just over eighty
miles an hour for a short distance, this
occurring in the ease of a falling grad-
ient and with a light load.

He also distinctly asserts that this
speed is the maximum that can possi-
bly be obtained with locomotives of the
present type, the cause of this being,
lie declares, that at such a speed as
that the resistance of the air, the back
pressure in the cylinders and tho fric-
tion altogether have becomo so great
that they absorb the wholo power of
tho engine, while the pressure on tho
wrong side of the piston becomes great-
ly increased by tho fact that the ex-

haust bteam cannot bo got out of the
cylinders fast enough. Electrical Re-
view.

Dentil by Electricity.
The experiments of Dr. Tatum have

done not a little toward clearing up
tho mystery that has Mirrounded tho
physical mechanism of death by elec-
tricity. Ho has uiado it moro than
probable that there is a real difference
between the effects of continuous and
alternating currents, in that tho former
6eems to kill only through a direct
action on tho substance of tho heart,
while tho hitter owe whatever added
danger thoy may possess tv a distinct
action on curtain portions of the nerv-
ous system. Dr. Tatum lias also shown
Unit the difference in the effects of tho
two classes of current is fa.' less than
some foreign Investigators would liavo
us belioyo. New Orleans Picayune.

A Method of Producing Local Amustlieilu,
Tho Moniteur Therapeutiquo Is re-

sponsible for tho statement that local
anaesthesia can bo easily produced by
causing two or threo siphons of seltzer
water to dlschargo their contents suc-
cessively on the surface to bo operated
upon. Tho ati.usthesia, which is due
to tho carbonic acid contained In the
seltzer water, lasts for about fivo min-
utes and then disappears.

An Every Day Occurrence.
First English Tourist (visiting Wash-

ington) HI say, 'Arry, let's go liovcr to
the races this awfternoon.

Bocond Do Naw, Let's go down to
tho 'ouso an' see the bloomln' hldiots
foIgUt, EpOCU,

Lovo, I'rlslit nml ClunV' Shells.
How easy it N for n man to "fly to

pieces" in an lergeneyl
A few days ;o I saw an occurrence

on the street m u large town in jthis
state that was as wildly exhilarating to
the bystanders as it was to the partici- -

j pants bitterly humiliating.
A line appearing young man was ac

eompanying an elegantly attired young
woman in a promenade about town.
All at once an enormous dog darted
from the open door of an eating house
and. in full pursuit of a cat. dashed
fairly against tho lady mentioned
above.

She fell prone upon the sidewalk in
a fainting lit. Her escort, in a verita-
ble paroxysm of helpless fright, danced
frantically about, while the proprietor
of the restaurant ran to the lady and
r:useil her head.

"Water, some one I" shouted the sa-
loon man.

Hen- - was where the panicky escort
saw a good opportunity to distinguish
himself

Like a Hash he darted inside tho res-

taurant and seized upon a bucket
placed near the door. He dashed back
to the street, and with the idiocy that
fear inspires in some throw tho heaping
contents of the bucket over the faeo
and form of the handsomely dressed
lady.

That bucket was (tiled with clam
shell anil table refuse I

The match has been declared off, but
a speedier recovery from a faint would
never havo followed the water cure.
Lowiston Journal.

Prevalence, of Deafneaa.
Dr. Francis Howling, in a paper

which he read at a recent meeting of
the Cincinnati Academy of Medicine,
stated that "between the ages of 10

ami 40 at least one person in threo is
subject to partial deafness. Tho great
majority of cases of impaired hearing
are hereditary, and aro largely owing
to a too close consanguinity of the pa-

rents. Deafness is moro prevalent
among males than among females,
owing to the fact that tho male is more
exposed to tho vicissitudes of climate.
There is much more deafness In Amer-
ica than in Europe, and this is due to
a more general use of scientific instru
ments, such as telephones, where one
ear is used to the exclusion of tho other.

Charges Sustained.
Immigrant Inspector Wo havo in

formation that you come over hero on
contract.

Lord Fitzmud-Fitzmu- d (indignantly)
why, you wude. im-

pudent fellah. I conio ovah here to
marry Miss Angelina Goldust, of N- -

Yawk.
Immigrant Inspector (triumphantly)
Well, whatjs the matter with yer;

ain't marriage a contract? You'll have
to go back. Lifo.

Wluit the Tomato la Good For.
The tomato is having a great run in

London as a medicinal agent, especially
for biliousness. One correspondent as
sures a leading journal that he found
in tlio tomato a specitlo for a chronic
throat troublo, and if thero is any vir
tue in the vegetable as a hair renewer
and com cure the extensive expert
mentation now going on will surely
bring it out -- Philadelphia Times.

KLKCTIUCITY IC8UKGKUY.
Cnncer of Womb Cured Without l'ltln.

Lnst Wednesday Mrs. Long of Ilieh-wood- s

came to Dr. Toel to ho operated
upon for a cnncer of tho womb. The
growth was removed by means of the
galvano-cauati- c battery,' not a drop of
blood being lost. Tho operation was en-
tirely painless, Mrs. long quietly ehnt-ting'wi- th

tho Doctor the whole time.
Mrs. IxHig returned home in the after-
noon, and is getting along very nicely.
Peoria Journal.

Dr. Toel ia now located in I'ortlnnd.
The cancer, with hundreds of other can-
cers and tumors successfully removed by
him. can bo seen in his oflico. Dr. Toel
has studied four years at tlio Universities
and largo Hospitals of Oermany, Switz-
erland and England, and is the bnly sur-
geon in the Northwest who operates by
electrieitv without loss of blco;l.

DOCTOR TOEL
MakeH a specialty of Diseases of tho
Nose, Throat and Neck, Skin, Urinary
Organs, Female Diseases and all Surgical
Operations, as for Fistula, Piles, Strict-
ure, Cancer, Polypus ami all other Tu-
mors and Ulcers. Operations performed
by means of electricity without losH of
blood. Oflico No. 70U2 Washington
street, corner Fourth, rooms 15. i and 5
Washington building, Portland, Or.

See this paper of tho last threo weeks.

The dihii who spnnds his 11 To In "Kettlngocii"
for real or tmpposcd Injuries Is a torment to him-
self and Ktnerttlly n horo to Ills friends.

State ok Ohio, City ov TolkuoJ
I.ucak Count v. (

Kkank J. Ciiknky makes oath that he is tho
senior partner of tho firm of K. J Chknkv it Co..
(IoIhk biibliicss In the city of Toledo, comity and
Htatu afnrcxald, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONK IIUNDKKI) liOM.AKH for eaeh and
every case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
the use of Hall's Uatahiui cuhe.

KKANK J. CHKNKV.
Sworn to before inn and subscribed In my pres-

ence this Cth day of l)e cmlxT. A . I). ltWi.
IckaUJ A. W. Gl.KASON, Notary I'ulllc.
Hall's Catarrh C'uro is taken Internally, and

acts directly upon tho blood and inueoussurfaccs
oi tue system, r.onu lor testimonial., ireu

K. J. CH KNKY A CO., Toledo, 0,
Hold by Druggists, ibc.

The devil would rather see a strict temp-ran- ee

man break tho jiledne by tastlliR a mouthful of
sherry than au array of tramps on the wildest
kind of a debauch.

If every tromwn In this land knew for
herself lliu actual qutJitV of Dobbins
Ulectrlc Soap, no other wubhlngsoapcou'd
b sold. Millions do use it, but other
million have never tried H. Havo you?
Ask your grocer for It.

Don't Judge a man by his looks. A
man often turns out to bo slow in payiug his

debts.

Karh year finds "lirown'a JJronchtnl
Troches" in new localities In various parts
of the world. For relieving CourIib, ColdH
andTliroatDlicaHes they have been proved
reliable. Hold only in boxe.f

Hewsrof Imitations of the clebrUl Bsal of
NorUi Carolina Vlug Cut ToUoco.

1'KltSONAI.S.
Six Mure SituN .Made llnppy by Dr. lnr-rlu'- H

Kleetrle Skill.
V.A Hvue, AlMnn i atnrrli.il deafness;

restored.
P. C. McFurlane, Vancouver Solatlc

rlftmiittism; cured.
Geo. C. tcotten, Alhlna. Of. Hinging

iinUe In tliee.tr and deafness; tired.
.1. It. Cui'iriiclmni, Wnpluitin, Vaci

county. Or.- - Total deafnets two s in
one ear and partially ho In tlio ollpr;
cured.

.Mm. .1. U. Smith, Prlnevllle. Or. Nerv-nu- s

debility nml Kendal weakness, almost
on ins uiity; re t 'reil.

llenson MctA.. Duftn-- , Wa-c- o county
Or. Deafness and terrible pniii In the cur
nnd lietitt f r six mi nt lis, ui.lil he whh
nearly rmz.t ; risttcsnesM ai d insomnia
KiMorcd to health by electricity after all
other treatment" liud Y.'ite1.

Urn. Piirrln'x Speelult lea nml l'lnee of
ItiiHlnexo.

Ors. Darrin make a specialty of diseases
of the Kye, lCitr, Nose mm Throat, anil all
nervous, chronic and privato dlseaes,
such as Loss of Mai hood, Blood T.iiut.s,
Sjphilis. Gleet, (lonorrlKe'i. Striclure,
SperiiintorrhuM, Seminal Weakness, or
Loss of Desire of Sexual Power in man or
vtomiin. All peculiar Kotnalu Troubles, Ir-

regular Menstruation, Displacement, etc.,
are otitlilcntlnllynml successful!) tteated,
.uirl will under no circumstances lake a
cane that the) cinnot cure or liuneHt. Con-
sultation free. Oihlgfs re.tsonable Cures
of privato diseases gimruutecl and never
DiililKlicd In the mirth. Circulars mid

blanks free. Ollicos, 70question sent ,.., . .. . . tasmiiKiou street, lorwaiui. ur,

ttv. iiistooi:ni:tic mkoicinks
Itrliik' lleultli mid Happiness to litdilen

Xtnliy Hearts.

Skattlk, Wash., Dorcmber It, lsi'O.
Dr. J. Ktucno Jordan, Seattle, Wash. Dk.vu

Sik : One year iiro last October my littlo girl
was vaccinated (Vslust my wishes. Her arm
was i li tl Min oil for seven wteks. Alter that her
head broke out hi terrible sores, discharging u
and never healing until sprliiK. Sho had such
terrible pain iu her head that It drove her al-

most insane. In Auuust bIio received a fall w hich
made her much worse, anil she was taken vl li

spinal menliiKltls In Its worst form. She Rrov
constantly worse, and the doctors could do noth-Iti-

for her. She was Jiut about dying. perfectly
speechless, almost blind and sull'erliiK luteusn
ai?ony. We had given uji all hope, and would
have been glad to see her die to end her terrlhl-- j

sullerlng, when, hearing through Mrs. Mclloll-gal-

of Dr. Jordan, we sent for you. When yon
came, about U o'clock iu the evening, you said
she was as low as a child could possibly ho and
bi alive, but that the Hlstogeuetie Medicines, If
used according to dlrectlotis, would euro her.
We began giving her tho medicines at 10 o'clock
the same evening, and she never had a paroxysm
after that. Previous to this the spasms would
como on about this tl nu lu the evening and con-
tinue without Intermission until I In the morn-
ing, during which time we hud to hold her In
lied to keen her from Injuring herself. When
the struggle w as over, she would lie more 11 L w a
corpse than a living child. As you said would
be the case, the cure was slow, but sure, and shu
is now perfectly well, l cannot suiilclenttv ex
itrosK niv lTiitltllfle tn vntt for whnt the IHhto.
genei lo Medli tnes have (tone for our child. I
remain very sincerely,

MHS. OWl'.N DUFFY,
Taylor's Mill, Uike Washington.

Dlt. .Toudan's olllco is at tlio residence
of Yesler, Third and James.

Consultation and prescriptions absolute
ly ntKK

Send for froo hook explaining the His
togenetic system.

Caution. Tho Ilistogentlc Medicines
aro sold In hut one agency In each town,
flip label around the bottle hear the fol-
lowing inscription; " Dr. .J. Kugenc Jor-
dan's HistOKOiietiu Medicine." livery
other device is a fraud.

i.uue on, .Miunici i nave sucn ancar. nuinue
fad, I have stull'ed a pillow with all Cholfy's
love letters. Minnie How soft your pillow
must be!

ItlJl'TUKK ANI PII.KS CUKKI.
Wo jvosltlvely cure rupture and all rectal dis-

eases without pain or detention from buslncsa.
No cure, no pay; and no pay until cured. Ad-
dress for pamphlet Drs. I'orterdeld t l.rvsoy 833
Market street, fcan Kraiiolsco.
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OIVE? UNJOYS
Both tho method and results --when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and aots

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys

tem cllectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in 50c and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kr. MEW YORK. H.T.

H. T. HUDSON,
IMI'OUTEK AND DEAI.KK IN

Guns, Ammunition,
FiMiijvf; 'I'aoki.i:, lixo,,

03 First Hret, rortlund, Oregon.

Oct one of tho celebrated V. A. Loomls' Doublo-flarrel- ,

Ilreech-loadln- Hhotrruns, Top Hnap, liar
Iau Vu. Damascus barrels. Fancy Ktocks. l'lstol
Orlp and Greener 1 rcbl Wedgo Fast, 12 Gauge,
for

Bent by express with brass Hhells and
Tools iiou receipt of price.

WINTER IS COMING.

Kenrt tn Kitiltlitv for vour winter outfit. TIlOT
havo the biggest stock of undtrclothiag. They
have tho best boots and shoes. They have the
cheatiest hosiery for everybody. Tbey have the
greatest variety of dry goods. They hare
family groceries of all kfuds. They have dried
fruit of tho new crop. They have cauued goods
at wholesale prlcas. They liavo warm mittens
and gloves. They hare blankets from 11.26 pair
up, 1 hey have comforts from 90 cents each to 16.
They havo overalls of every ilie. They pay spo-cla- ll

attention to all orders. Address lor full
particulars and copy of Horn Circle (free)
NiMlth'aOaUNioret418 ft'reMt Nlreet,an Ir'rstHcUco, Oalt

IT YOi: II. n A 'UIKNII
About to vlelt ine eeilon ot country wlitre
mnlHrlnl dleiise. either In the form of ehillsnnd
fe r r l.lll.i remltt- - lit, voti inrt Icutiirly nf ,

H Imt would tie about the b t n i e Mill could
itlve him'.' We will tell yoi to curry alotiR or
procure i"i arrlvlim that i otent mislteinnl safe
KUiird lllett r- - M i.i eh llilteri. klioiMi
throiiKliuiii iiialiuia-plHKiie- rcKlou, here an l
II otlii r i oiintrie, h t. ti tit uieanti of dl

aiming the nitH.imitii' si oiuse and rob'illiK it of
lis fell iteMru live Inlhiencc. Not only doe' it
foitlfy the n.hlein h tnere-eiliii- ! IU Mnniiha. but
orrcoines Irrvintlarlty of iLiteatliiM, ihe ller
a'id 'he )otl. ainl eounieru"tiiihcunfaouil 1

elf i ts of nverexeitioii.lHHlll and meuuil expes-ur- i'

In roiiKli weather, or oi cupalton too ed n
lary or lalwirloiiH. los of pj the and excoMt
nervoii.- - ch. The functions of alimentation,
billon secretion nnd sleep have In it a most
powerful mid relUnlc auxiliary.

The Lord of Creation Knuckles t'lidcr. Jtan
Is a p wer III tho laud, ' lit after all ho ea.--i t gc.
married without a woman's consent.

ui:i.n:r ntoM inuiki:si'in.
Frank W. G.llitl, 1 Second avenue,

New York, writes:
1 deem It my nlemure to testify to the

phenomenal etlectsof nitAMmirru's Pn.i.s
upon liijself in eradicating front my sys
tetn the most aggravated form of hid ges-titin- ,

theattacUs ot s Inch were tn arly as
sever.' as spistns. After eost'y treat
meat two boxes of HitANimuTii'.s I it.t.s
have put mo in a cotulllton than I

have been for xears.

TltV Okiimka for bruakfrtst.

M) ICO

Baking
rawa?n

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

lliscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder dor- - ruch work.

POISON SN A PIPE.
Fow mnokers fully realize the

(lunger of smoking new or improp-

erly cured Tobacco. Tho medical
stall' of the German army discov-

ered this was a fruitful source of

throat disease.
The subsistence department of

the U. S. Army have adopted Seal

of North Carolina Plug Cut as the
Standard Smoking Tobacco for the
army.

Beware of Imitations. The gen-

uine "Seal of North Carolina"
costs you no more than poisonous
imitations.

PATENTS.; -(- ill-
GUIDE

ill lo Obtain a Patent.

Sont free IMTHIOH. O't AItltlCV,!,, At- -

tomuv-H- t law, WuHhliiKton, 1). ('.

N. P. N. U. No. 370 S. 1 N. U. No. 147

iaSak j jjj
This Picture, Panel Biz:, maiiod for 4 cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of " Dllo Beans,"

255 &. 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

Lance Tooth, Dexter, Simmons
(Warranted). Wedge und Sledt-e- s

mm.
mm LATEST PATENT

ir.

SALZERS

10 Megani t lower
Orixw rreltclit to 1'acino Cooit Bin tea.

'JOHN A.
Ta

CHICHESTER'S EtIQUSH, RED

botci waM bin rtlton. Take
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